November 22, 2016
Dear Grade 12 Parents,
The Dry Grad Committee, along with many Seaquam parents and volunteers were able to raise
$4800.00 towards our goal of $35,000 from last Fridays’ One20 Pub Night Fundraiser!! Thank
you to everyone who supported our first major Dry Grad fundraiser by donating silent auction
items, wine bottles, gift cards, decorations and most importantly, their valuable time!
Congratulations to all our raffle winners:
- Ruth Laidlaw & Terri Webster: Canucks/Keg basket & 2nd Canuck draw
- Heather Johnson: $300 Best Buy admission prize
- Annie Coullier, Patricia Norton and Marlene Carrao won 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize from our Wine
Board!!
Our upcoming events/fundraisers are as follows:
- December 15th :
Asian Lunch - for all Seaquam students (tickets go on sale Dec 7th)
rd
- February 23 :
Grad Showcase/Fashion Show
- April 8th:
Dinner Banquet @ Seaquam
th
- May 13 :
4-in-1 Fundraiser (hanging baskets, car wash, bottle & clothing drive)
We’re planning on holding another silent auction & wine board at our April 8th Dinner Banquet if any one can donate themed baskets, gift cards, new items to be put into baskets, bottle(s) of
wine etc - please contact the dry grad committee at: seaquamdrygrad2017@gmail.com to arrange
pick up.
We need all of your support to reach our fundraising goals!! Listed below are our ongoing
fundraisers throughout the school year:
Pepperoni Cafe: 6388 - 120th Street - every Friday Pepperoni Cafe will donate 20% of their
"specials" menu and 25% on their regular menu orders to Seaquam Dry Grad - PLEASE mention
it's for SEAQUAM DRY GRAD!!
Cobs Bread: 7243 - 120th Street - every day, they'll donate 5% of all purchases - just indicate
Seaquam's Account #2639 or just mention SEAQUAM DRY GRAD!!
Bottle Depot: #102, 7743 - 128th Street - bring your empties - mention it's for SEAQUAM
DRY GRAD 2017 - make sure you ask for a receipt - send me a copy of the receipt to:
seaquamdrygrad2017@gmail.com
Every little bit helps!! Thank you for your support!!

Sincerely,
Seaquam 2017 Dry Grad Committee

